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to piare uun t tbe wall or tb bluff
to keep blui from whirling around.
luncheon
Regular
but a be neared tbe i ud the wall
wai to far off, tbe stick would not of Chamie-- of Commerce was helil
and he T.egaji wnlrlli
round yesterday at noon at the Palace Ho- am! round until he was thrown f,lf, tel. where Mrs. Chaytor bad ouldou"
and accidentally landed )m a cliff herself in preparations for the plea- about twenty feet below. Jim While sures of her fifty or more gueiti.
l'resi'b tit Hubert siinoun ed the
and Tom Jone railed from above to'
bin bul his breath was knocked out. prlie, which was $.'i.OO worth of dry
temporarily and be could not answer foods, donated by Ulbson brothers
tt onae. In a short time be vailed store, and which was awatded to N.
to them to lei down the rop. which L llaodolph. who declined to ..take
they did and pulled him out iinharui- - a speech.
Mean disappointment was felt In
He could not see the bottom
ed.
o
alísete of 1). Jackson, president
from the ledge and no further
lor the Carlsbad (innn Protective As- tempi has been made since.
Charley Pardue, of loving, who soclatlon, who had been selected to
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The Oral of this week, a party of
fourteen men from Carlsbad and tbe
lower valley made tbe trip out lo
Ml
California Bat Caras seventeen
wiles west or Carlsbad for tbe pur- pose of viewing tbe wonderful sights
nature has so bountifully supplied
for those hardy enough to undergo
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An Important meeting of
the
Carlsbad Oame Protective AhhocIu- tlon was bld at tbe Cbaiubci
of
Commerce rooms Tuesday night, whs
wen attended aud very Interesting
Judge J. w, Armstrong acted as sec- telOry, for the evening, aud the lol- -

County
A Joint meeting of the
Hoard of Education, County Cam-reainlaslont ra. school boards, and represt ntntlve citizens of the several
school districts of Eddy county, woo
held in Judge's Chambers at the
court bouse in CarlHtiud. on Sattn- lowlug officers were elected to icrvelday. Septi mt.er nth. at 2:00 P M.,
D. Jackson, pre-- for the purpose of the discussion of
the ensuing year:
sldeut; J. B. Morris, secretary aud the severs I rulings of the Stale Tax
treasurer; aud tbe following execu- - .Commission gnvernluat school bud- tiv. committee
i,,,y A lleml, W Rets for the year, teachers' salaries,
E. .Stul'h, E. H. Hemenway,
F. B, and transportation or pupils to the
Moore, I. J. rttockweli, different grade and high schools of
Utile, W
C. C. Hikes, aud D. Jackson,
Eddy County.
Among other items
of Interest
The meeting was held pursuant to

semi-monthl- y

r
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which handholds necessaiy to keep balaiu o. iae Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, and or mstt. m pertaining to tag pro- - fact thai the government is prepai-icave
wonderful
llrlnton, ud u,i undar the
the .muñes past luis huge mass pro- - says the scenery of the bat cave Is tectiou of gam, but who was pre- - Ing to establish a game refuge in the ei vision or both the county board of
beautiful soenery
How- - (Guadalupes, west of town,
magnificence of which It Is nuposn- - ,, , fell from the celling.
If you much more wonderful than that 0Í vented from being presen'.
and th eduratlon aud the rouuty coniuils-bl- e
to describe aud with which very cau imagine a round muuutaln very the Mammoth cave.
The Mammoth ever, the president' announced that association went on record as being sloncrs.
of the same
The refuge
two of tbe in r
few people even In Eddy couuty are steep, with a covering an around cave Is a dry cave, except In the bot- - at the nest meeting,
The State Tax CommlMltm
bad
be on as planned will be along tbe state sent a telegram notifying Ihe conn
excluding all light and plunging tbe torn where there are lakes and rivers, atale game officials would
familiar.
Hue. aud will consist of a tract oi ty superintendent thai'
Two carloads of enthusiastic sight- uepibs lu inky blackuess, some Idea and the remains of Its stalacltlt sod hand and address the body.
practically
Mr. Hubert spoke of th-- i visit ho, trip of land running east und weal. 'nil transportation of pupils lu Eddy
awers left me Weaver's Oaiage about ,,,., b formed or this particular stalagmite formations are dusty aud
Tbe tsct that It is dark so dilapidated; while those In the bat in comptuy with other members of. fourteen miles long and four miles county outside or municipal districts
1:30 In tbe evening, composed of. tbe place.
Should the project go thru, had been eliminated from the
Ray V. Davis, who ar- - me height and deptn cauuot ue NsV cave are In the process of growth the Chamber had made to El Paso,' wide.
following:
lor tbe trip (or the purpose ,td enaules peopte to mage tne a- - and are fresh, flamy and exceedingly at I'tie initiation of the Klwatiiau. a ranger will be stationed nr. the 23 hcIiooI budgets, school teachers'
trapper salaries. In all srhools of 'hive tenchThe Mammoth cav-- of that city, aud of their reception, retine, and a government
of taking flash light pictures as well Ceul and descent who otherwise ly beautiful.
as vlewlug the sights. E. H. Weaver, would uecoui.-- lughl'-ueu. U more remarkable for Its extent. Which he said, was very cordial. The as well, the latter to make wa. ueu- - its or less, rut to $'jo ner year of
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s
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Morris. J. K. Yates, Coley Jones.
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said
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latter
Harry Stephenson, t. H. Jeukli.. geotgeous natural sceuea we ever ty of Its scenery.
thai
The bat cave bss
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cae high domes, wide halls which are re-- El Paso would do all In her power thai sectlou and are proving a ri al brooms, and such oilier necessary
Dan Loweubruck. J. R. Ogden, S. L. baa the pleasure ot musj
Perry, aud Jim White, tbe latter be view presented ailer ente. nig wual splendent with nature's beauty. The lo get a good road befweeu uer.' aud menace to the
Should supplies as ate usually lie. 'dec. for
the refuge be establ.shed it will lie schools during the trim.
Ti.ia only things the Mammoth cave has there
ing the guide, who Is the btsi OUC is called I'M Kiug'a lalaCe.
J. T. FalUe was the BtSI rpeaker stocked with wild turki-ya,
and
The elimination of ti im.oortutloii
We evei had tbe pleasure of foilow- - palace consists ol a very large gUUa
that are not found bere are the riv
county
to '.he celling, ers and streams, containing blind and discussed conditions now obtaln-- l close season pniall for a numb r nrrerts nciuly one bUMtfrtd
ing aud who apparently knows the )er hundred" ot
The whole matter will be bili school students aud about rorty
No doubt tUOM log In regard to game
biggest porllou of tbe vast WrrllOfj which Is In the shape oi a dome iui flsh aud insert life.
protection. I Oí y ears.
tMd Otn lu a meeting or tb State t rade pupils.
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TUg quail session at Albuquerque.
or u county high school lax, not to
seven miles distance wilboul finding Urge and small stalactites, which are Whete we were to a depth of elitlt-th- e was in Chgrgg county.
Iae meeting dlciissed tlie advls-ii- exceed two null.., for tlie uiulute-nunc- e
eud.
deposits of lime banging from tiie teen hundred feel no living
thiiHj bad all bee. killed on ami lie bangame.
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I'nless we Obgeri - the ability of buying fllm to ln put on
of the county high schools, at
Tne first thing of interest to us roof of the cavern chleily la long could be round.
Pools ot clear
the fludlng or a large rat'i and faulastlc masses gleet the eye, er. large and small, which were cold law we will be In the same condl- at lb local picture show in the very Carlsbad. Art"sla, und Hope, but the
W want to be lair.
ThOM films ate the State Tux Coniuijsslon refuses to alIl is near ruture.
suake crawling across the road aoon' as well as the large and small Cil- - and the best of diliikltM water lint tlon.
It was umus or stalagmites rising no... lue gin able, were plentiful and appreci-o- n uot right to hoot before the season property of the "Field and Stream" low iiny IraaaportatlOII
three miles fiom the caves.
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the car lights hit it.
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tbe way with las members of lbs appear to bo continually forming and side excursions Into beautiful Cham- - he thou-- ,
as only
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Dialed up in tbe barrel while otli- - tor Hop'
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it fell to the
This cave Is in a llmettOBt forniabeing about become Invalidated and man) teacho by
the C .upparr.il
Mr. Ogden. tn be the Brst to see tire depositing that poition of the slulac- - tlon and was made by the action of ever want to go to El Paso,
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leaving tin county for other emplop-It was leil pillars become vei massive and rise defined river beds are found
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to Dau Loweubruck to purchase lae uut iha connect with the
below
are
above
hoib
and
moie
They Wt.tt via ot these leautliul bird, but tbiH Is oiing gull lor enforcement of conKlWanll meeting.
chuck aud he did his task well, ai d slender columus hanging trom above, large and beautiful as the ones
bad prepared BveryWhera lu tins cave the air i
the "cooks"
The water level has i'K into Van Horn; and Struck the the first time they have Leen able to tract, and transportation con trac tore
,.( versed.
Marvin considering suits fot dam a gee,
par gone lower and lowei as lue cen- Hank lead lilghwuv Lo te and (OUUd secure any groat number.
breakfast, we were ready to go lino both
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Blanca, and a LlvlnggtOB has three birds ou his
il ni al Ion
The county board ol
the caves lor tbe most wouderful ,,nd at the smaller passages a Jis- turies passed uml til" limestone was a tine road to
spli tul. d road trom than iBta LI place In La Hueita, two h us uml u has been guided by the derision ot
sight ot our lives.
tluct draft la felt, to our mind prov- - 'woin away und Carried of!' by
vlalfOOtttr, und thinks l.kely they have ibe attorney general ami the estiLeturning, they canoUut before we go underground, Iqj that there Is an opening som.-- .
until now It has reached great PaaOi
They mates lor the yeur us approved by
allow me to try aud describe the where beyond but It has never been depths.
This cuve is remarkablt on Able, to the D ranch, 'o Suit Lake, la brood In anion, tb,- cammilCaayoo. lara said to be eatltj tarn ad, ami are the slate school auditor.
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cave by means ot a gasoline engine, which was in the cave when 11 was to the mother's chest.
Miss Pearl Burnt bu Monday lor
BP' ue toiu
The parent
-- llJ '"
I"U1U
,"1
barau
a
"lonth.
Irou
l"
aud cable attached to
Albuquerque Wll' ll she III. 'led the
""w
flrat discovered aud the bones
of u said to show a strong degree ol
July
us
was
celebration,
Into
1'ouHh
This
used lo let
ol
rel.
state Unlverolty. This la bareccond
w.iicb lav on a small rock ledno half- - ,,,.v,,,,o. t..r i,..r
ai d
the caves two al a time wbloh was a WUv down a steen Incline or solid -- h..
,ra,t u.iii follow tbem and a'U ' '"t or money lor Uw COm
veiw in colli l o ami she It gpeclallg-lu-g
Men
m
bid
dettan
having
goi
being
hive
lowered
charge.
to
matter
Ihut
similar
rnineul.
seusatlon
lu fon lgn languages,
Apputeiilly tbe mau
rock
ftoni exeu ,Ubmlt to captlvltv herself ra- unite'
lloga II ea
into a deep well where It was bojUle trail above as It led to this Jump nler than forsake her Charge, How- - Ovei a huudred dollars is still due.c tu tlie gorernmoBI
Btlr
dark nothing but the light trom theoft BIld tured to tbe right a few ever, at this cave the bats are not Proleaior Trowbridge, and be aski d not market bar upples; the
Is surarting
opening above could be eeeu.
. tmtm i. ,.,.,i.. i,.t that a subscription paper be ptai ted
v i,itn, m
trim a lorrlbli
Jliurui in. o,
'through out ctawertloa
arouml the table tu ral..- - thai defkli. dioulb and men throiub the north
White, who operated the plant, tln;iiUll
metallic thing has been fouud ti,ai portion of it the) now Inhabit,
with Tim Contlnantal Uiuun
goilld
cut
who
they
part
If
buie
thajaro
state
saying
the
off the uuglnu
and descended by Ilear Ihe skeleton which led to the
that
of
secuie
b
won.
is
Carlsbad bag OBC Ol the
null I 'ot'i h it til ion , we tire
till October, und
meaus of loug ladders.
Theu lhe4 belief that It was probably an Indian 'of the world situated at her ver) H natural of lSU persons who would' tie, must keep t
utile tn make rer) ut tractive
can
give one dollar each per mouth lor then sell them tor What they
torcnes were ugutea ana me jour- - WUo had got lost.
W
Som-of
th door, but does not realize it.
tacaos on
uey commenced which led for tollies boues
these emburra.--!,- .
We must settle our dirlerenoM
ntt gat.
would crumble luto wuite have' tried to describe above, io:n six months,
ol
as
gotten
be
not
uieuibeis
over
and
tli'e
might
and
us
comrudes
hand
aud by actual measurement over powder upou being picked up.
cav
sights
of
No'of the wonderful
this
It BIMl be the
Mr. Sunday woiks.uuv political patty
1,800 feet underground.
Tlie first one bat ever been hurt explorlug ih.i
words aro inadequate to MBVe pul on its feel'.
Megicu, sereal hard aud dangerous place to cave, according to air. W un out he'
tor nothing, and Is glad to do ull tie United States Hint
never
can
You
mind.
tbe
or
purty.
thiid.
negotiate was what Is called the
a bund. com! and your
us when It was first discovered predate its beauty and grandeur UB can tor the muliite uunr.i
everybody hOMfltl from hav - der decisious of court, all school
"Devil's Hump", which seemud to a man was fouud a few hundred lM you see It.
It makes one real- us like a giant dome hundreds ot yards from the enttsnce wrupped
a band, few BertOUa reallgo
its chera contracts have been cut down
When
Ufe
span
of
their
short
the
lu!e
We bad to climb down a urpaullu who had beeu dead for
teal high.
ami ull tiuii portaliou cut down,
beholding the bumllwork only possl- - impoi tunco toa community,
wa, .ull" I on There Is no money availublo to pay
Mt. F. li. Tiu.
and arouud this obstruction. About ll'uri utlfl ,v Ml vlillllir .. II.
.. ,u.,l,irlu,
III.... t,, ,', oi.nl. t
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Jiulf way down, which was very steep
slick aud wet, the trail led as
straight up as is possible for a hu- this!
mau to climb and it seemed
would have been lniDosslble if hi.n,
had not beeu cut In the sand, which
A fall any- -'
.was ifry ou this side.
where around this bard climb would
have nuant certain death as huu- dredt of feet below arc rockt wheie

...

dn-.-e-

Gars

v

stíaí in, hn,i been i.iiti....i
rlieuiM sdalal
r..u ,. I...I
.,.,1 , to be- there probably after being murder-if,,,- all th. troubb ,
'bold these wondrous sights
ed aud uo oue was ever the wiser
At the back of the cave In a tou- from ths en.
tbw
...1
n..,,nk
trance, about seveu and one-ba- ll
the work 00 the street paving, ra
miles. Is a bluff the bottom of which in from Denver Sunday, and remain- He had
has not yet been fouud, although a ed here Monday nlglit.
man by tbe name of H. B. Balden been looking at the Hope propon- wat let down on a five hundred foot Ilion

a.kim
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t)
big abaanee bo
condition- - urn!
erell, and
a
nueh s um that
shape Ibati ail

No mullet whul
for these things.
thing for the
your party, tbe tn
That during
-'
I""' studied economic
'state to do la lo clean bOUM al rtanU
IpoiitUul
F"
Whn policial are dictates 01
conditions
a result ot
the tat by one county, It lg time
n and
As
10 look at Ihlngl raaaonnblj
Carlebad Is In betli ;
All ou r democrat! and republicans Wi ought
Other town In the sta'.i.
tnt
the United states thee. N
serious I to get together and ..land up
petiod ol adjuttuieut. anl it It the right principles and rote ir una
dutj ol every clluet; U sustain tilt instead of purin

aud said he was glud
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U.S.MeatMarke
Phone

In

For the best of fresh and canned
meats; also nice fat chickens
Spring

chicken dressed, per pound
35 cents

liens dressed, per pound

cou-tlS-

third

northern, under

In

favorable

Full appl"n are being picked
and ithipped In lie- lower Pecos, and
l
acbei and pears In uortbern
nkl--

t Ror nIIYcut

DRV WKATIIKR

moisture.
Other crops generally showed
creases In prospective production,
though there were a few slight

I'naciiu

Una dial

With This Bank
Spenders are Seldom Savers

of

In-

al-

tang aa It la In your pocket there Is a temptation to pend It.
deposited to your credit In a saving account Ibere la a dealro
to keep It,
You are nerannnll) Invited to open a savings or checking account,
or both, with u.
It
the tire mnmI to s future lagMMsM,
A

Whew

Slna McCall. who ha sonly
recovered from a apell of
fever at Eddy county hospt- be able to enter school next
she having made a most gra- tltylng recovery.
Me. anh M
Whltion of Alpine,
Mr. Whlt-to- n
'are newcomers In the
having a position In one of our
dry goods stores, and will likely remain among us for a while at least.
Stuart Armstrong. Dick Culpepper,
Herbert Hllson, John Lewis, th loni
oi Mrs. Anna llrown, Aloyalus and
Stephen, and perhaps others.
the
latter part of last week for their
different schools.
We raped
to
hear only good from these young
folks representing Carlsbad schools.
Mlas

receutly
typhoid
tal, will
Monday

tit,

There are no cropa In
net thin year tutus bave beeu
too lUht.
Ilocladu:
Hams came ton late
ORDER YOUR CHICKEN EARLY
to do IBUeh good to crop aud
low.
creeks
boy:
Kitreniely dry nnd hot;
cropa and pa tures hurned up aud
nock water very acaree.
L. A. Swlgart left Saturday for
Clayton:
The couiiuued heat Santa Fe, where he spent seveiul
aud
destroyed
luige
a
drouth
hat
a
Ud)
on busluess.
A plrt ure, liken
on the occasion
LOCAL NEWS.
part ol the farm cropa of tbla
of Hi
retent picnic oí íonnc
C.
J. Kyle aud wife of Lovlng-- i
now living in Lou Angeles,
or in- loft some tin h
Clarence
Cropa and paaturea pool
lone:
ton were In from there a couple of
on exhibition in the Star
for Staunton, V k ti it to attend
Un
the latter part ol the week hot and dry the enure week, i'ut- - days the first of the week.
111
second year at the Virginia Mil- It in siirptlalng
to see hoar many of
itary Institute.
Mr people tune taken up theii reel'
dene.-either temporary or P"tmnii-eu- t
u r up MUM In tin' fiist
Mclvln
ill the City of the Angola,
or
of t hi- - week from IiIh goal ranch in near rhere
Many latoreeted pet-- I
the mountain:' anil transacted husl-sewere
looking
noticed
for famiMil
a couple of days.
liar fai-- In l In- picture, ami In neaevery
rly
flndltkg
Instance
pictures of
Mr. ami Mih II K. 1'auley npi nt
a few days In town from their ranch their frlMdl ami relaln s.
horn Mm Brel of tha voeki ttopplni
I'. MorriHon, o near Altéale, was
at tin' I'lilacc wlillc lu re
Home baking: is good,
it is
In town Saturday aud made tins of
Bee a pleasant coll While in town.
disagreeable
hot
hard
work,
t
work,
rroaecutliiL- Attorney I'lllnrd
Mi. Morrison formerly resided near
came down l rom Ito.iwell Prldny Lakewood,
work.
but riooatly trnde.i
foi
afternoon ami spent a couple of the
farm where he now Uvea, mil 1"
daya BOTO on Itggl business.
as good, and
Our Baking is
He ha-- I
with the change.
an
well
on
irteelaB
hia
land
and
with
you.
no
Hlggliia
work
l'atsy
has taken the place plMt)
ol ivalei. Unit prime nepeaalty
In tin- fJwOOl Shop, lefl vacant
by
your
eosts no more
Our
Herbert Hltaon, who left Saturday In tilla purt oí the country la IS)ttln
night foi school nt Houston, Tcxus. along nicely.
baking.
ai Oréese, who was in Otrlebed
Mrs OeorM V. Mm mid the
Which appeals to you?
boya eeana in Tliuraday afternoon of laat week on a rlall to his relatives
u
ere
two mOBthl vacation.
alter
laat wi-from a hummer
lslt lo
which he spent iii California, left
Oranlto Chy. Illlnola. and the bOe, Saturday
to
Fori
Worth, where hiI. "land ond Lowell, have alreudy enla eiigaved on
tiie
,
tered achool here.
LieVt Will Miller, a nephew, ace
his uncle aa far aa Perm, and
l.ealle Wataon, whose pnrents live pane
on hla win to Gl I'aso.
below town, was taken to Kddy continued
wln ie lo- hud a business errand.
liters are cutting corn for (Odder;
county hoepttal Tliuraday
of lair?
beans ure drylug tip.
wei-and on Ki Idiiv was opi ruled on
i
Raagt pretty art n i
Bona:
for appendlcli-iMwith which h
Appointing women ns judues nnd
up. ireag dty uud dead.
troubled off .md on lor
t
the clerks oi eteetlon is a mistake.
bOTlngtou:
Cropa largely bullipast three m u s Kvei y Indica Ion 'entities them to demand the atfai nl
ed and range very diy; atock hold- la toward hi Mmplote recovery.
their dearest enemies.
lug up well under tile circuiii.iiau. es.

2" cents

Savings Account

Open A

pioapectlve corn crop '.eai shown today In the forecait at 2,S76,OOO.OUil
buaheli by the department of agrlcul-tui- e
The crop waa reported to
have deteriorated
couald rnbly In
th" central and eaatern itate since
and to have had a severe
neiback lu Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska from excessive heat and lack

Hau-gO-
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II

Washington. September I,
of 141,000,000 bushels during the laat month In thli
year's

New Mexli ,i

Another hot, mostly dry.Sreek. hut
clorliag,
howeier. allh acalle red
showera, mostly over tha oorthern
counties. affonjltiK aome local relief
S
and somewhat cooler weather.
hate Menu adversely affected and
are uow moatly poor, lu aoiua placea
tery poor, and the outlook for tall
owing
and Via tai i uug ih rapidly
Heavy ali.pmenla of stoei.
worae.
to outside raime continue, as (till
NMI to he the only hope ol sailiw
The cutting of corn I belock.
ginning over northern countlea. In
the hopea of saving something for
lodd'-Ileaua huve moatly burne.i
up, and mill' I and fodder crops are
largely a failure.
Cotton la doing
well In southern valleya, but In lower recn Irrigation water la gone.
The fourth culling of alfalfa
in southern valleya and the

II.
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falls-badlttM-
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(IAMB wsoci ation no UD w il l.
Julian McCall, a nephew of J. K
MBRT IM AI.IH yi KHyt
McCall. who farma below town tbnui
HKPTBMBBR I.Tfll
four miles, this week Is In town and
has taken a position with the
Drug Company.
Oame and fish problems will be
He, Ilk'
the topics of discussion at the ses- 'all the other McCalls. Is from Arkansas,
sions of the executive board of the
his home being Danville,
that
New Mexico Game Protective asso- state, and from what we learn. Is a
ciation, which win be beid aere lea worthy member of tfint worthy family . and Is heartily welcomed to
ten her is aud i , i
State Game Warden Thomas Gable, Judge Colin Neblett and V. G
MeOrath hae been Invited to attend
the meeting.
The hoard meiuiieia
expect to take a aland regarding any
fish or game legislation lu the atai'
which may be proposed.
1
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just
for
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baking
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Morning worship will
held
Sunday at the Presbyterian church
tad the sermon will deal with "The'
Supplemental
Mission of the Church."
Endeavor society will meet;
,
at
will be
and th-prayer meeting Wednesday evening
ut the same hour.

than
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nun hi'rt
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Joyce-Prublock on Canyon
,ia been In the hands of the
painter.' :or somi days and the lesult
I
very apparent.
lu place of the
dingy front the building has received
ju drOOl of soft gray' which adds
I
greatly to Its appearance. Mr. Miam-- I
bleu la doing th- - work.
lt

stret

hi:

NOW

!

HHIIItl.ING

TO

to have
Ptoed

Miir

i

o.xl

plow
Shoe

i

.

-n

I

ROaWOll:

TOfJ

hot.

du

week.

Ranger very poor; atock lair lo very

poor.

Good lull uppl I

picked.
Lakewood
and Carlehad practically d:;. but its
iu;at.-cropa in uoo.l condilion, cotton reeelved Baal Irrigation bufore:
orator ran out.
Huermaii: Cotton and corn lu
fair shape' range pool.
LahOWOOd I
Very
warm,
dry
Week I range drying up badly . stock
lah to poor.
Ralfl badlj needed;
Irrigated o ropa good ooudltlon.
No leed on range,'
lllooiutleld
and oroge ripening tust. third cutting oi uliullu under way. but uueveu
became ot orator shortage.
Tres I'lediua: HOBMWhat ooler,
cloudy mid light ihOWroa
Crops
mostly a lailure; no potatoes, and
gialti, after poor stand, heading
IBon and In ready for cutting.
Cuudiyo:
Very dry, all ctopsl
Onlahedi uiiulfa cut, uud no oornjl
dry
lariulng ctop. lo.it.
Cattle'
all
and iheep suffering.
dry
Bland!
week, crops
Hoi.
looking badly, creek
almost dry.
Thud culling allulla Under wuy.
Uiver ver) io at OoehRl.
Am uuliurul Colbvie:
Kaiher too
Hot lor coin and beets, bul ,ood loi
Prevent
uiuiiiu and cotton.
oi oroge lair.
KI Paso.
Weak dry and unusually hot, grass burnt up nld water
hoi- - drying up.
Four lu cutiing
ulluliu ami corn harvest continue.
Hot VeathW has torced cot ion bulla
lo open u little early, bui generally
good to excellent condition,
with
progreaa.
picking
lu
Tomatoes.
grapes anil iWOOt povutoea being muí-- 1
ketad
No crops of any klud
TuJUtue:
In the Kstunclu valley or on east
slope ol Manzano mountains.
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TOILET THINGS
for

Particular
Women

"A woman is as old as she looks" and
the clever woman today is the one (hat
keeps up her APPEARANCE.

Our cold creams and lotions are what you
need to clean out the pores and give that
smooth- valvety look to your complexion. They
are absolutely HARMLESS and will not
the most delicate skin.
-

in-ju- re

Our face powders stay on. Our rouge
conies in several tints and DEFIES DETECTION.
Do you need some

perfumes?

COME TO US FOR IT.

Corner Drug Store

A Study Club ol llfteen memhera,
moatly teaahera ut the Metuodlat
Suuduy school, hue completed their
work un
look
the exuiutuatluu
Monday night.
The book studied
wu "The Pupil" one of the required
courses loi .Sunday school teachers.
Itovereud Douglas was the Instructor
In charge of the class, and he Is very
proud of his pup., all of whom
bave probably "made tbelr grades"
in tne examination, uud will receive
their dlplomua. The loUowlttg compose the class:
llarber Nell Thomas and Pearl
Duma, cousins, left Monuay for Albuquerque to enter the State I Diversity for th.- fall uud winter Jerui.
I

JilU McCall this week iiime,! 1,14
family from Carlsbad to Tuscon, Art- -'
loua. when, he expects lo make their
Many filenas- made
future home.
during their stay among ui regret
tu loae this fumlly from our midst,
while wishing them the beat of good
luck lu their new home.
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Touring

IO5O
dependability of the

THE

Big-Si-

x

is due

to correct design, the use of
the best iTiaterials money can
buy and the highest tandard
of workmanship.
Studebaker standi in absolute com rol of the quality of
the materials at all times, because Studebaker makes in its
own plants such vital parts aa

EQUIPMENT
Rin

proof

ouc - pfee

wtndthi.ld olpstl Soef
tray Itaht est tha dovw'i ai J.
which
iii "- N.frty in pw
in uther car. at mailt
Tooneau lamp with tang extrusion cord ; cowl iMiking light.:
rowi vrntllaxari Jcwrlrd ight
day dock; Urg. , rrrtangulsr
plait gkSW window in rr.r cur-

tain.

gmin
mit

hnd lampa Ourf proo
trtnuniMKMI lock, tool rora pan
In th.
front duori

motors, transmissions, axles,
frames, bodies, topa, castings,
forgings, stampings, etc. The
profits on such
itemsare, therefore, eliminated
and only one manufacturing
profit is included in Studebaker prices.
The Big-Siis distinctive is
appearance with its handsome
body and many refinements. It
offers genuine comfort through
its long semi elliptic springs,
parts-maker-

s'

x

restful 9 inch seat cushions,
fine upholstery and shock absorbers. It is economical to
buy and own, and enjoya a
high resale value.
The new price of $1650 for
--

the
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Big-Si-

lowest at which it has ever
sold. Yet the quality is actually better than ever nnd this
means a value that is duplicated nowhere else in the field
of fine cars. You won't find
greater satisfaction at any
price.
The Big-SiTouring car
provides ample room for seven.
When not in use the auxiliary
eeata fold ,ieatly out of aight
always ready for instant use
when you need them.
The name Studebaker is
our greatest asset and your
beat protection.
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RENICK & GRUBAUGH

THIS IS

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

tub

CARiAttAn
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. SO
1922, at 10 o'clock

A. M.

Sharp

As I do not expect to farm after this season, I will offer without reserve at auction sale to the highest and
s
best bidder at the HUBBARD FARM,
mile west of Carlsbad, New Mexico, on the Roswell road, the
following described property, which is A-- l and high class stuff:
three-fourth-

1

black mare mule coming

2

years

old, extra good quality and gentle.
There will be several additional
good saddle horses.

V;

c'-- t

Í4

.

W

s cVfiM

HORSES

4 to 5 years
old, weight 3000 lbs., sound, broke,

I

pair bay mares,

gentle and true to work in every
respect, and considered the best pair

oi young mares in the valley; both bred
to good horse.
1 bay mare nine years old, weight
about 1500 lbs., gentle and a good
worker.
1 bay horse, 4 years
old, weight
gentle
1200
lbs.,
and a good
about
worker in every way.
1 smooth mouth horse, especially
gentle for women and children to ride
or drive, just what you want to take the
kiddies to school.
I bay Percheron mare, 6 years old,
weight 1400 lbs., splendid worker.
1 gray Percheron
mare, 5 years
old, weight 1400 lbs., works anywhere.
1 bay mare, 10 years old, weight
1150 pounds.
1 bay mare 12 years old, weight
1200 pounds.
2 black horse mules, 2 years old,
halter broke and gentle, extra good
pair of mules.
TERMS

and

10

OF SALE:

CHICKENS

COWS

high class dairy cows, all bred,
some fresh with calves by side, several
to freshen very soon. These cows
range in age from 3 (o 7 years and all
good first class milkers, and will make
tine family cows; they are real money
makers.
6 heifers coming 2 years old, out of
extra good milk cows. These heifers
are specially bred for milkers and promise all one could ask.
3 heifer calves extra well bred, old
enough to wean.
15

About
hens.
to THK

IUMI

3 dozen Rhode

Island Red

l.AOY BITTING ONI nit MORI iikns
SUBSCRIPTION, OR
CURRKNT

mya osk VK vit K
T) THK l' ARLABA B

WILL

FBIB,

FARM MACHINERY
Two 3y4 in. lumber wagons in
first class condition.

ity

2 cotton racks
2 bales each.
1
1

tions.

and frames, capac-

disk harrow.
steel smoothing harrow,

2 sec-

One 14 in. riding plow nearly new.

One 2 row planter.
1 self dump hay rake.

2 McCormick mowers, 5

A

HOGS
few very' fine hogs.

and 6 feet,
cuts in first class condition.
1 buck rake.
2 sets leather work harness.
All of above articles are in good
condition and you can make no mistake in purchasing.

All sums of $10 or less cash, sums over $10, four months time will be given with approved securities

per cent per annum or

per cent discount for cash.
Cotton will be accepted in settlement of all sums sufficiently large to cover one or more bales.
5

Price ailowed for
cotton will be announced on day of sale.
No property removed from premises until settled for. Lunch served on the grounds at roon.
Bring the ladies,
pick a good family cow and reduce the cost of living. Don't forget the day and date at the Hubbard Farm.

W. F. McLLVAIN, Auctioneer.

SAM LUSK,

Clerk.

H. D. HUBBARD,

Owner.

IMMVtiN OK

THE

HI.

.11

Hi

IUKH..

1

Tbe second iwk of the Junior
Henlor High
Schools opened
i'. Mi an enrollment or about Jbo
merry boya and girls fraab from
Ibtir vacations, with a greater determination than the previous week
to do aud dar the many thing re-

aid

Revival

Meeting
BY

CONDUCTED

Rev.

J. M. Garner

quited

by

their teachers.

The Brat thing or Importance of
the week have buen the meeting or
each claaa ror the purpoe of electing officer for the ensuing year
The result ware as follows:
SENIORS:
Praaldent, Carl Love-laaLeona AUInger,
aecretary and treasurer, Wallace

Thome, reporter, Eleanor Flowers;
class advisor, Miss Cooper.
Jl'NIOKB:
President, Preston
Oliver;
Margaret
aecretary. Evelyn Mcintosh,
treasurer, B. A. Nymeyer; claaa advisor, Mrs

Campbell.

80PHOMORE8:
Hlgglna;

Pastor of the First Baptist church
of Pecos, Texas.

WILL BE STARTED NEXT

Sunday, Sept. 17th
At

LOVING, N. M.
Good Music with Mrs. J. C. Wilson
As Leader.
EVERYBODY INVITED AND URGED TO ATTEND ALL THE
SERVICES

PERRY.

Current

Desks are being Inatalled In the
domestic sclenre room that it may he
ued as a class room.
A nursing course for fimfciim
girls has been added to the school,
conducted by Mrs. Losseff,
county

I-

Thai

IN SCHOOL AOAIN

Mill

much ta tli

children

Mill

it DO!'
tin it i ti ii y
If
tliuiooe ut tin campaign ot mow-- )
i
iti
tiiut
la turn than Ml tin
lsln d muí UMfUl Clttaeia
of our
y
i
Dii
Hut
r lit
our duty to lhiu
Mom mil 'mi hi retiming: tbon
to

ihrtr iMtrioiora,

Tba latter will
over ii unit pulda than villa in the
tin tin nl leurniug, lint tin' teacher fan
not Ollow linn' a I liny l.a.i' iIh
Ott ra i tiir Mt) ot inalMr- doors
uk iid proteo II op toon (rum tba
iti.ill ot tin nit fit muí tlir open,
tram lha mm which to Iban ip
pear to In' liut IMOMOI 'oiiiih or
punt mu
ti. responsibility or Hn
sooehir la heavy, but oura Ih lilas
ni i. inoii' no.

Mls

West,

mulr supervisor,

saa

will

ed

Tlilrty new books have been plac-

the library.

in

Numbers have been put on the
desk In the study bull no that tba
roll inn) be more enHlly taken.
During the summer a sare cabinet
was provided lot fhe protection of
i

.....

record.

Wearproofing Boys Clothes

cs

The bookkeeping
baa grown
until It Is necessary
to get more
tables.
Tinludio of the Presbyterian
New basket balls have been rerhitrrh arc plannlnc ti tea to be glv-- n ceived and will be used by the pupils
tin1 afternoon arid evening or Oc- - ot ttie
school.
grin
lobar lOtb, that beinj
Halloween
Rev
Sellatd. a friend of the
a Bora ixii'tidtd notice win be airan school, made
a very valuable dona-tioliter,
to the library which consists of
three dictionaries und a Ilrituunlia
Tba cIubh taught by Mrs. Myrtle Encyclopaedia
tweuty-flv- e
of
Dnvla or in.
Methodist Suuday
ebool win bira n pit-- nla Suturday
iiftcruooii at Shelby Grocery.
Amurillo, Texas.
September 12, 1922.
Mrs. ChnrUy Janus Is in town
fiom tho ranch nt Cup Hoik
and Mr. it a. Toffolnlre,
Secretary. Cor
rcial Club.
will spend a wetk here visiting
Carlsbad. N. M
lends.
.11
Mr. Toft. In. lie:
Allci a urafll investigation art
ai" convinced that the conditions in
tbe gienier part oí New Mexico are
Verf serious with most of tbi live
sinek
We do not always II ml It
s
possible to relieve emergency
nl this character by temporary
reduction in tin- freight rates, but It
ho happens that' we have sufficient
latitude in this case, arid uppieriat-- ,
we
ins: tin u ed ol the cattlemen
huve decided to otTer assistance to
Hu m by granting an emergí K y reper ceut
duction of thirty-livin
lie present live stock
rute
from
stations In New Mexico ttpnn tbe
Suuta Fe Line to ar.y other piuur
the Santa Kc In New Mexico,
Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas and Colo-- i
ado.
Representative has been sent to
Washington to ask special authority
of tbe Interstate Commerce
Commission In make this reduction effective by tariff amendment at the earliest possible date aud to expl.e with
tba close of business October 3 1st,
I00I,
We will advise our agent
Just as early aa we hare advice rrom
fhe Tariff Depsrtmenl giving the effective date of the reduction, and It
should be understood that no extension or the time will be made beyond
October Slat.
We, ol course, hope that cor.dl-tion- a
arowill improve no that ttie breed
Ing stock can remain upon the ranges in New Mexico, but we have offered thi relief to tbe live dock
men who must seek grass at stations
elsewhere upon the Santa Fe Lino
Tills
other than rhelr own vicinity
reduction
intended to apply on llvr
stock other thau to marketa.
Youra truly.
T. B. UALLAHEU.

The makers of Woolwear had this in mind
in the construction of these boys clothes.

pre-con- v

y

determined
Senator Jones has been requested
to address the Banker's Convention,

ENJOY BEST

e

R. L. Hauson wttit up to Roswtll
tbe Bret or the week, making the
trip with Arthur Boose, and expecting t'o returu this aftarnooti.
i

We

the official abstracters for
the Federal Laud Bauk ol Wichita.

by

to

keep it in mind when you see how
Woolwear actually withstands the wear and
tear of a real live American, hard playing boy.

GIBSON BROS.

would be sitting

--

Eating correctly is

marketing.

Rev. J. M. Garner, paator of the
First BaptiRt church, of Peco, will
conduct a revival service at ttie Dap-lis- t

church In Loving beginning Sunday morulng.
Reverend Oarner la!
u flne speaker and a prominent man
lu hla denomination, and all who may
attend may be sure of a hearty wel-come and an Interesting aud InslruC'
live time.
1

e,

ilnn

tc

coca-éral-

a.

1

Reward.

Walter Craft left Thursday for Up
Pecos, Texas, on a bualdeas trip, exFOR SALE
pecting to return tomorrow.
Tbe
good condition.
trip was made overland.

JOHN HUI8IO.

Dodge roadster
Z.

SMITH.

.

FALL CLOTHING

Fabrica, guaranteed not to fade or shrink. Guaranteed
bo live laetlng (saUafarUon and herviré.
, own
TaUorcd u At
Individual deatres. The)
two or three cheaply not tomth-e- r
suits; not loweat In price In the besrtuaUnc, but they are lowest
priced tn the end. I'rieed luwer than any other Oojüity Une.
Le os take your mansar for a fuse Bait or Overcoat.
We nix
vulb Tailored toáis lor Woaaen, of ai
asir
Hutim tal and de- sums aa nsaa's eoeta.
Clothes KaoovaOsd si Loweat Prices for Uood Work
AD Wool

out-we- ar

In

Phone 2TI.
market will be bald at the. Up
Thome Furniture store, Saturday af-j
6 per cent loans may be securterooon, by the Preabyterlan ladles,
at wblcb yon can get everything you ed for any purpose on farm landa,
Irrigated lands, to buy or bullrl
desire for your Sunday dinner.
bornea, city or arrn. under our Brat
C.
W.
Doss, state veterinary, mortgage certificates.
Dr.
Bankers Rela In town and ha apent much of serve Deposit Company, Gas A Elecon
week
Hid
business pertaining tric
the
here
Denver, Colo.
to hla profeaalon.
I6AupIMov.
,'A i "
1

Phone No. 345

STORE

BABY CHIX Barred Rocks. It. I
FOR SALE CHEAP
A ;ood waReds,
Buff Orpingtons. Anconas, gon and team.
Also a milch c w.
Black .Minorca, Golden Buff, Brown 2tp
See GEO. W. HARTLEY.
and White Leghorns.
Prices reduc-eu- ,
FOR SALE Home made lard,
September
delivery.
For that dainty finish to your garflueBt quality for 16c per pound.
ENOCH CREWS,
ments have them
hematltched or
Phone 43 H, or see.
Seabrtght,
plcoted.
California.
Annie V. Morrison.
J. A. HARDY, JR.
l'b one No. 210.
WANTED Second band furniFOR SALL. 163 acre poultry ture, aaddles, harness and all kinds
FOR RENT A four room
col-- '
and truck farm, 2U acre under Hi of second band goods
an Main street, with barn and
Line canal.
Good house, bnrn, gar-agparage.
SAM MOSKIN.
Houae lu good repair, and
well, windmill and tauk. Píen- U
Phone 64. cloae In.
Phone 43 L, or Inquire
te of good water.
All lor 11200.
this office.
160 acres rich,
unimprotej
farm
FOR
RENT Furulabed room
land near
Only iS00.
It (six wtndows) cloac In.
Inquire
FOR RENT
Three room bunga
will pay you to invis'.igate these
MR8. L. 8. MYERS,
low, water convenient, electric lightbargains.
GUARANTY A USTRACT tfc
See OUARANTY ABSTRACT
Phone 281. ed.
TITLE CO.. Carlsbad, N. M.
TITLE CO.. 'Phone 2S2.
ltp
FOR RENT- .- Three room, unfurnished.
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
FOR SALE OR TRADE
A Haynes
W. T. HOWETH.
HP
OF
6, model 3?, In first claas condition,
rJOCNTXi
I hereby authorise ray name to
newly painted.
HAVE
CALVUM
YOL'lt
be
placed
tp
befors tbe voter or Eddy
GEO. R HPENCER.
Solid Blackleg Vaccine inrurea county. New Mexico, at tbe general
doaagt
uniform
as
as
well
election
immunity
aa
a candidate ror tbe office
Connecting rooms for light housefor Ufa against blackleg.
of sheriff on the Independent ticket.
keeping.
Also single un. ins,
by
W. H. MERCHANT,
Your vote and support will be highday, week or month
Mrs. Maggie V
Agent, for Eddy County. ly appreciated.
Reed, METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
J. R. BOYD.
Telepuone 268.
FOR RENT Twa rooms
and
Carlsbad. New Mexico.
screened porch unrurnlahed.
Apply
FOR RENT House or four rooms ltp
20t MAIN ST.
Don't be too hasty In taking
and bath, to party wltbout children,
when people turn
the cold
MRS. JOHN WAKE.
ltp
you
are getting a loan from ahoulder.
If
Find out the reason and
tbe Federal Land Bank, tbe Guar- - correct It.
FOR SALE Purebred
knn
English anty Abstract and Title Co
"Remember the days of thy
Single Comb, White Leghorn
their requirements and can save you youth.''
You worked bard and retime and money on your abstract.
$2.00 each.
ceived little pay, but now you want
MRS. J. K. OODEN
lJunetf
small fortune for doing nothing.
tc
Loving, New Mexico.

MR8. ARNOLD

HOBBS BROS, Props.

CLOTHING

WANT ADS

norder to obtain funds for the
purchase of school ground and athle
tic equipment for tbe schools, there
will be a box supper given at tbe
Otis school bouse, Saturday, Septem-ST RAY ED From my residence
A cordial invitation
la
ber 23rd.
extended to our people to attend and In the north part of lown. a dark
cow, had atrap around neck
Jersey
have a good time and assist a worthy
and dragging chain; branded
4
.
cause.
I

A

Model Market

BEST

up-nr- i

und idle.

your business. Our
business is to sell you
the right kind of
Meats and foodstuffs
the pure and wholesome Meats that enrich the blood and put
pep into your mind
and action.

CARLSBAD'S

e

If people would eat
correctly and of the
right kind of food one
half of the doctors

com-

Miases Frankie
WaUea or I'ayton, spent tbe week
end with their slstsr, Mrs. M B
Miss Frankie
lu Carlsbad
WalVe baa taught tbe school at Day
ton (or a number of years

we concluded

You'll

HEALTH

ABHTIl ACT CO.

Office ever peoplea Mercantile
pany's grocery store.

when

-

The dealer who buys
only guaranteed articles can not well sell
you an imitation. This
fact is worth keeping
in mind when you go

i

it in mind

feature this famous brand

situó-Hon-

Ix-c- u

which meets in Las Vegas on Scpuu.-be- r
He has cbou
12nd and ISrd,
the subject. "Out Inter national
She.

We had

1

FOODS

the stile
The hist meeting bel urn
which Senator Jones and Mi. Hlnklc
Kill apeak will be In Santu llosa.
Tbe plans for the start or the,
campaign will k ep the senatoi audi
(he KUbet naiorlal nominee In
the
northern part of tba itlte lor at
In-- ,
least two weeks, It is believed.
ad-- j
orre or two
stead of milking
oresses In the cities In the center or
Iba state aud H utting ro luck on the
remainder, the liemocratlc candidates will go luto every district in
New Mexico.
The tfct'iue or the campaign
will
follow tbe doctrine of
entlou
campaigning economy and efticlen-eIn admiulstrattuii of ttie state and
national governments Senator Jones
seeking leelection, will Inforni New
Mealco voters oí iba details of tba
funic Br lit he wag d to have a tariff
whleh gives them an equ.il
break
with other district. The wool schedule lu the present tarrfl, lor sample, cuts twenty cents off the rate In
tbe oue for which he ioug:it 'krUCrOM
tuily when au emergency act was
necessary.
Prom Manta Itosa. tbe candtds'.c
go lo Aatou Chico, then Mora, Taos
aud to northern New Mexico
The
acbedule for them alter Taos has not'

k.

organize the (llrls Olee Club in the
near tuture. About thirty girls are
interested and auxious to join.
The new supplies lor the chemistry depaitment have been oroeic.l
and experiment will soon begin.
Professor Donley has received the
new equipment ror the domestic
science department.

EATING BEST

Santa Fa, September tth. Activa
campaigning by tba winning ticket
nominated by Hie DonOOriU will begin Sepli inli, i II.
Teamed
with
Senator Junes,
James K llliikle, nominee tot govef
nor will i... i,, a making tour of

SIRTKITY

WOOL
WE
AR
ta.
urn

nurse.

air

Editor

- 00
One y at lu advance
1.U0
Six months In id VMM
Three months lu Ml VMM.. .60
5 cents
Sample copies

iif llilh

Ú

r

-

M'IiM'Iiiition RATM

MACK

Lea-ta-

Elmer
Forehand; aecretary, Waiter Nichols,
treasurer. Ruaaell Crawford; class
advisor, Mrs. Sc human
FRESHMEN:
President, Joo
Toffelrulrc,
Brantley
Hamblen, secretary and treasurer,
Kate Love; claas advisor, Mlaa Ora-ha-

the

The Carlsbad

President,

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
TABOR

FRIDAT, HKTTKMIIKR IS,

HOD CAJtLflBAD mtm-K-

Crawford

Attractions at

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
i

Powell with strong support In
HI'ANISH JAKK"
"THB

'ulil

A

Urina;

Pitnirooaiit Fletara
onr Censors
On

WKHLEY BAHRT

In

n'
di pli 11 dn n
vv

XP,.r1

BVKIirnODY

Tim BIr OoMwln Hen nation
"ORAND LARCENY"

THUR.

cannon

Tell four

Itera glume to

THE

"ACHOHM

FRI.

"PUT

mik(

(feiwor

SAT- .-

nod

AND

tí

WIKK OK PAHTOK OF MKXH'AN
MttTHOIUHTM I1KH AT ll 'Ml

M

Mrr Annie Mae Redmon. age 37,
wife ot Rev. John T. Redmon, pastor
or the Fait El Paao Mexican Jictlio-dl- it
church and superintendent of
center in
tbe Mexican Community
8outb El I'aio. died at 9 4 6 o'clock
Tuesday at ber bone, 2400 Texas
treet.
Bealdea ber busbaod, Mra. Redmon
Imtm tbree sons, William, age 19;
tul age IT; and John Thomas.. Jr.
Mr. Redmon baa been a
kg T.
missionary Id tbe weat (or several
missionary
yean.
Ha also did
work In Cuba. Tbe family baa lived
In Kl Paao twe years.
Funerrl services were beld at tbe
24 00 Texas
Eaav El Paso cbapei,
Street, at 4 o'clock Wedoaaday sf-- I
teruoon.
Re. Clyde K. Campbell,
'
presiding elder of tbe El Paao dis-- I
trlct of tbe H. E. Cburcb. Mouth, of-

one.

i

RORDKH"

raw

one.

I
'

Afer and Jarh Holt In
"ROVOHT AND PAID FOR"
t'enanr, rant your eagle eye on th
I Re anl Ü.V all
our.
('mora only 50c

Judge J. W Armstrong Iff i

Wed- -

Kanta Ft on a bulnei
trip, expecting to return the
of
week.
the

lt

Mir Russell, Ut new nalis-lndat Joyce-I'it Dry Oond
fore, ar- rived In the city Wedneday night
from llu Spring. Texas, and I on
duty On morning.
y

are Wonderful
Values

R.

The assortment of Ladies' Coats we have
been expecting are now on display.

Knickerbocker, Trinity Methodist;

Rev. L. B. Elite. East El Paao Hetbodlat and Rev. W. 8. Huggelt.

TARE"

nnraur
of the
to pnM on UU
nil

Have Arrived and

ficiated and waa aaalated by Rev. P.

bring their

Ml

Aarne

LOCAL NEWS.
niday far

THIM OMK

(7ENHOR

1

Htgblaod Park Hetbodlat.
Pallbearera were Rev. R. E. Steven. Rev. Lawrence Reynold, Rev.
8. Vauderpool,

W.

Rev. Henry

Also

H.

Barton. Rev. E. B. Cargaa and Rev
Burial wa lo EverJ. H. Oracla.
green cemetery.
Funeral arrangement were under direction of J. J.
Raster ud company.

New

The Onrt meeting of tbe Home
and un i.t. Assoelstion lor tbl year
be
lurt Friday attet-otin- n
John R Mean, of Hope, wa In will lu beld tbe
month, whlcb will be
ranch and W E Wahlngton's ranch. the 29th. theA full attendance of all
Tbeae b;rd look very much like tbe
In tbe work of tbe icboola
chapparall or "road runner." and Interested
At mm
dealifd. nnd reiiuealed
hunter are requested to be careful time
election of officer for tbe year
Mnd ,ok twlce before Hbootlng.
will
beld and tuner huaine
UBa
acted. consequently uo et program
J. Floyd Hart, after (pending aev- - will be Iven.
eral dava here on budne. left for
Winter, however, may not trouWlllai d. New Mexico. Thursday Mr.
ll cull
ble to knock at our BOO ra,
Hart I running a pumping plant for always
elide In through the crack.
Die Suutu Kc railroad Bt Wlllnrd.
I

Dresses
Shirts
Sweaters
Millinery

.

In fact, everything in the line of Ladies'
Ready - To - Wear

High Shoes for Fall
If you intend wearing high shoes your
opport unity is now at hand. We can furnish you just what you want
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
Be
Remember winter will soon be here.
reasonable
PROTECT YOUR FEET

Saturday and Monday, Sepl, 16 & 18

Put Money in Thy Pocket'
Goods and Prices, Not Theories, Put

9

Peoples Mercantile

Money

In Your Pocket

Where things are new

PIGGLY WIGGLY doean't preaume to deliver lectures on
how a grocery business should be conducted. The goods, the prices,
as indicated on the swinging price tags, the orderly arrangement,
'he cleanliness of the stores, speak for themselves.

Concrete facts as expressed in the PIGGLY WIGGLY plan of
bringing the manufacturer, the canner, the packer and the farmer to
the housewife, saving all unnecessary expense and profit, is putting
money in the housewife's pocket.

Some Goncrete

Facts

oí

Interest to the Housewife

Mil

Y COMMUWIONBR IN
W TA FB TRYING ffO
trTRAIGHTlM SCHOOL TAÑOLE

VI
H

M

teacher'

it

wa

decided

beat

Tor

a county

36c
62c
75c
42c
Canadian Pack Lobster, 7 oz. tin
Yatch Club Salad Dressing, 10 oz. bottle 22c
Lipton's Tea, per pound
75c
Durham's Cocoanut,
pound packages 11c
O'Cedar Mops, $1.00 size
75c
37c
Swift's Sliced Bacon, per pound
Advance Compound, 8 pound pail .... $1.23
Marshmallow Creme, quart jar
34c
10
Honey,
pound pail
90c
Extracted
Imperial Flour, 48 pound sack
$2.00
Maize, per cwt
$2.10
Indian Corn, per cwt.
$1.60
Corn Chops, per cwt
$1.70
Shorts, per cwt
$1.55

counulsioner to go to Si.utu Fe and
try uud straight IB ihe matter out.
Q,
R, Hownrd.
rhalrmun of the
hoard I there now and end the
following telegram, which Indicate
h if o.erconjiiig rui.M of the dill I
rultie encountered:
Sept, 12. 1922
Ft, N. .
0O, M. Brlnton. Onrlabad. N. M
No.
Budget allow.
a follow:
7, l.akewood dlrtrlct', two
teucher

Just Received

The local Home and School Association will bold the first meeting o(
the present school year next Friday
aft. moon at 3:15 at the iu h school.
At tbat time officer will be elected
fm the ensuing year.
At tbe close
of tbe business meeting a reception
for tbe teachers will be held, under
the auspices of tbe board of education, and the association.
A abort
program is lo preparation (or tbe
occasion and a lull attendance of
patrons and friends of the school Is
desired.

1922 Pack Lake wood

Tomatoes

PIGGLY WIGGLY
BUILT UP TO A STANDARD, NOT DOWN TO A PRICE

A Joint picnic of Odd tollOD
H
nnd
UAPTUn III
Robekjtha
unit their fiunllle, will;
Muni-oi- l,
PaatnTi
iih
lo Id next Wcdli.-- i du
vrallg til
ll" lull
tile MW III III II
Tktjf
Will
Dao'l full to hur the partor Sunmast at 1:10 m tka avaBlag,
tad day murnlnu on, "The TuMor's Uut
hitvn Rupper as noon aftar al it ran lo the CbUreb."
Sunday evening at
All are' 7 :m he will epeak on. "What
bi i'OIIeuli lillv piepmed.
&
limed to he pi.'Miil who DOMlbly can CtUTtaUaaT"
Don t mum altwn
of
unit are uried to lirio: lu aped bB
In ll" hi t i Ices
A de- ker of ood thlMgl to ut
Kenieinlx r the Sunday school hour,
lir.httui time i, antlcipattd ami will 9:16 A M
I'liienlH, w appreciate
no doubt be enjoyed b. all who
your children coming, but we would
you
del belter about' It abould
u. v. r. D.
with tbtsn,
rami
aloai
Mr. and Mr
J A
TBCgBft, of at I, .10 P, M
We h,iM room for
PaCMi en route to their home ftoin i. une young people.
vimI-U(
ArtUSUL wlu ie they had b'eii
Bj ull means meet with u lu our
Mr TSVSCart'l people, stopped a
WadBaadajl evening prayer Kcrvu.x
trilgbt ut the Crowford Hot. I,
A aplrltuul
east in song,
at 7:30.
Mr. TaKKart will better prayer und cofivemutlonal fellowahip.
be reiueiuli.t.d u a atltai ol Ml. If you want lo be u nplrltuul dwarf
Joel HedKPeth, the beloved "Muter
tu ut home, If you want to be u
Vida," of the olden time.
A little Bpirlruul
giant, come to our aervlcea.
nephew aicompunled Mr. and
Mi
Tauaft
MKXH'AN
MKTIIODIST fill lit II
IKirney Mew bora
Mrs. Charlea MontKomery Is very
The following nervlce are plannKick ateca the last ol lairt week und
wa taken to Slater HoplLal. where ed loi next Sunday:
Bible Mchool. Mr.
2:30 P.
a major operation wa
performed
Wednesday, from which she Is re- Jones. Supt.
Sermon by Rev.
3:16 V.
ported dolnx a well a could he Douglas.
expected.
All Curlabad
InterestAll are cordially Invited.
ed lu tea friendly little womun and
"I bad the (eellug, and have It
ull uie anxtoua (or ber early
nil that ii you are trytug to do the
ii in. which are right, and which
you were put here lo do. you run
If It were not (or the fool the and ought to leave wuy und means
wise men would not be Klven
the to Him. who drew the plausT" Jacredit that Is their due.
cob RIM.

I'

Kddy
aularie"
in
county were lowered recently to it
to word
Wry low figure, ucvordlng
A
received here (rom Suutu Fe.
pruetically all t tie teacher
of tbc
county already hud ti ,i
contract
Hgued aod were at work iu
uod
All

announced itielr luteutlon
taltti
So
ol taking the matter iutT coin l.

Maxwell House Coffee, per pound
Old Monk Olive Oil
(pint tins)
Horlick's Malted Milk, $1.00 size

1190 and I!
17, Atoka,

No.

ltunpoi

tuttou

one teacher

4)0i.

$".

No. 10,
Irunsportutlou H0U.
a
ucheri' alarle approved
aubuntttd, traurpnrlatloti f 12til). No.
apalarle
II. .tluluKa. tenrher'
proved a submitted, t'ranapoi tatlon
Lov-lO-

er'

No.

(7, Cottonwoou.

f,

teach

12,70(1,
tranaportullou
No. 12, Daytou,
I1.20U.
teacher
No. 3,
1900, transportation 1630.

rularle

Lower Black River, teacher
$900.
No. 4, Upper Black Hlvei,
teacber
No. S, Queen, teacher
$900.
No. 6, Rocky Arroya, teach- 800.
er 11800.
All rural transportation placed In
Two uilll hlKh
Hu h School fund.
i
cause of trouble.
Goes
ecliool
luto tupíeme court thl week.
U. R. HOWAKD.

Wad-neda-

JUST RECEIVED
VI II OHM
FHOM
LAIUilC AMMO HTM K NT OK

HAND DIPPED

Chocolates
WITH

F. Madera la In today (rom his
n
ranch across tbe state line in
H

I'NIKlAl,

CWNTKKM

The Sweet Shop

county. Texas.
He gives a
rather encouraging report of conditions In bla part of the country where
It baa rained recently.
Oood ralaa
bave talles on bis ranch and on the
9k sotue twenty-Bv- e
aitles this side.
i

te

Co,

a

THE CARLSBAD CVKRHNT. Villi) AT, ftEPTRMRRR
MOMi

AIMM

T

II,

THK
WATER

WOK KM

consulting
Mr. F. L. Hancock,
engineer of Denver Colorado, spout

K W'tal laya at Hop thin week gome
over the plana or the water system
i'ii the dry Council, ami obtaining
uní ni' in i.
'i.n ml hi ni.it

at

A Wide Divergence

Repair Service

turaaMtt.

Mr. Hancock will return !o Dm- er S.i tu i day when- tin Una: plana;
will he drawn up and submitted to
(he city fur approval.
He alio taya
h
well pltus'tl with conditions at
Hope anil at tulH time, peen 10 rea- withMM why work should not" Mat
in tfixTy days.
It la not known at this timo on
he
what streets the malna are to
laid, but Mr. Hancock ha promised
UM press a full repott for next
me. Hope Press.

I

j

I

Exits Between What Many People WANT
and What They Actually NEED
This situation clearly marks the differand frugality.
ence between extravagance
To which class do you belong?

That
'

Must Satisfy
or
Your Money
Back.

Off,

Louis.'
nli I of Mrr.
Miller and W. T. Heed.
after n stay of o'oout ten dnya
her relatives In Carlsbad lelt Tin
day moinliiK for Fort Worth.
Sht
will Malt In that city a holt time,
and will then o on to Uulveston,
where she will visit rome ol h I
mothei'i famly before returning to
In r BONN In Ioh Angeles.
.Minn

Mary

Phone

The town aeema pretty quiet thls
week, as all the farmera are In their
cotton" fields, the first eneral picking beginning Wedneaday, although
We
some had been picked before.
may expect to suon see Innda uf the
MM) siaple passing through town
to the various Kins In thla section.

9.

'

CHANGE OK VBM E
When the trial of Andy Meadows
who la charged with the murder of
Asa Itawla, on a ranch acrosa
the
OK
HAI1.1NO
Ml. KINDS
state line. In Andrewa county. Texua,
whs called Auxust 2Kth, the cane was
P. HOOVEIt, Prop.
I.
oidi'red moved to San Angelo for
.notice OF ANNUAL LEVY,
This la the second change Residence Phone T2H J.
trial.
Office Phone Hit E.
H
I'WW !,Kde as It had previously been
ASSOCIATION ad to Garden Ott on the same claim.
NOTICE
Carlsbad and Plains people have takIn this case, the
en much
The Carlsbad Chamber uf ComResolved, That the estimate and principals Interest
being well known In both merce will give $50.00 reward
for
probable cost of salaries, and other communities.
tbe arrest and conviction of any peroffice expeuaee amounting to 125.000!
son killing quail before the season
and balauce on note amounting to
tl.e opens, November 1st.
Mrs. Tom Reeves returned
15,000.00. leaa accruals. $3.899.66.
t(
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.
S3, 600. 44, at first of the week from a lengthy stay
balance not covered
25c. per acre based upon vhe present wl,n relatives ai ciovis ana in tnni
acreage subscribed In this aesocla- -' vlclnlty
.COIHT RKEt'MEH TO tilt ANT
AT
INJUNCTION
is
lion.
Whereas, The Secretary of the
Miss Winnie Brown, who baa bfen
railway's
The
Fe
petition
Santa
by
public
notice
dated
visiting relallvea In Houaton, Texan, Interior
for a temporary injunction aaginst
Feb. 18, 1922, has levied upon each
came In from tbere tbe Brat of
shop strikers st Raton and Clovla
acre of Irrigable land, whether Irrweek.
was granted by Judge Cglln Neblett
igated or not, tbe sum of $1.85 per
or the Federal Court agalusi'
the
J. Floyd Hart Ibis week sold his 'acre which will permit tbe delivery
Raton strikers but not the Clovl
bunch of cattle to lieu Uoea. of the ot not more than two acre feet of
strikers last Saturday.
a water per acre; and for furfher
There wei
lower valley.
Tbe court took the position there
hundred in the herd.
quantities 75c. per acre-foo- t.
An'
had been no conceited action or con'additional charge of 16c. an acre-- !
spiracy at Clovls. Clovla News.
Miss Bessie Peel, who has been foot will be made for water used in
in Carlsbad lor some months, was the winter season beginning at the
Tbe rain which fell Sunday morn-lincalled to her home in Artesia this close of the irrigation season
and
almost without warning, was
young
Week by the Illness of a
ending March 10, which water would!
.never more welcome by townspeople,
AI
otherwise waate over the splllwaya
stockmen and farmers alike.
et Lake Avalon.
though local in character, elght- T- TOASTED
Carlsin
days
After spending nn
Therefore, Be
That
tenths of an Inch fell in the city, and
Elliott Hendricks the aum of I1.S5 Itbe Resolved.
bad oa business,
good shower in the Ho ky Arroya
levied against
'a
Ol
pail
l'aso,
El
latt.
tne
leu tor
It's toasted. This
vicinity.
each share of capital stock of said
Report has it that Che
He and Mrs. rienuriina association, and a like sum of $1.85
lust week.
eastern raimes had a good rainfall
on extra
auu her companion, Miss Irene 'ii
be levied against each acre of land
Friday, and to mountains the same
gives a delightful
will Mtnra lo Carlsbad 101 las held In trust by said association for
mi Saturday. Heavy raliiK have gone
oan
that
winter early in Oclobei.
tin. flret two acre feel of water whe-- i
over us, ai. i the prospect are good
duplicated
not
be
ther used or not, by each shore-- '
Let
for more general outpouring.
Mr. and Mrs E. S. Shattuck am
us give thanks.
holder In snld association ft r each
huppy over the birth of their ni t acre ot land, and for further quan-tiiaudsou, boiu Sunday to Mr. anil titles 76c. per
'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Middleton were
An addiMrs. Cecil IJrownlie, at Artesia. Mia. tional charge of 15c. an acre-foIn fiom tbe Haikey ranch
below
lirownlle is a daughter of Mr. and will be made for water used in the!
town and spent Sunday with Mad:im
Mrs. Shattuck. Congratulations gnu winter season beginning at the close
Middleton and Miss Bessie, atteuiltng
In Kt wishes to the boy, bis pan uta, of
the irrigation hi iinhii iind iwllnv'
church in the city.
ami grandparents.
March 10, which water would otherwise waste over the spillways at
ST. EDWARDS
Hillman (Jueeu aud son, Millard, Lake Avalon.
This levy to he for
(CATHOLIC)
goCaliiornla,
week
for
stinted last
maintenance; to meet the chargea
Sunday
Services.
lu
Mom
the
home
their
overland
ing
levied by tbe Secretary ot the InEarly mass, 7 A. M.
mountains, and intending to wind up terior ol tbe
United States against
Late mas and English sermon,
an their objective point, at 1'alm City
the lands admitted to water under
,10:00 A. M.
where Mrs. Queen has linn waiting the Carlsbad 1'roject wbicb have
Week Pay Service.
tor the past two mouths at the kjPSM complied wit'., the requirements of
Cn all school day, mas at :15
ol her slsivr, Mis. tieorge Tracy.
A. M.. Saturday at S:00 A. M
the Reclamation Extension Act, an.1
Knigl-tror
not accepting such act, a
of Co mili is
nines
CharleyLassrter and wife were In sum those
equal to tbe public notice
on call.
from their home on Blue Springs feo I in the same.
Mrs. Lasntei tells
auob this week.
Be It Further Resolved,
That
of her One fall garden where she bus there Is hereby levied against
each
of cool
a lot
weather vegetables and every share of the capital stock
wbicb since tbe recent rain are uia-- t ol the I'ecos Water I'sers' AssociaMr. Lassiter plans tion an
uriug rapidly.
assessment ol 26c per shaie
to moke a trip to tbe vicinity oí Li land a like sum of 2 lie per abare
BY PIíACENQ TOUR
going
I'aao lu tbe near future,
against euch acre of land held in
trust by Bald association to meet' tbe
necessary expenses, etc., of aald as- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball, of the eo nut Km
Loviug community, returned Satui-uaBe It Further Resolved.
from El Paso, where they hid thete Is hereby levied agalnat That
each
who share of the capital stock
accompanied their son, Lynn,
of tbe
went to California for the yeai's Teco Water i'sers Association
an
schooling; be will enter one ol the assessment equal vo 6 per cent ol
high schools ol Los Angeles, where the hiil. in. due upon each
share of
Lynn Is lour-teebe has a sister living.
stock In said asaoclation at
years old and Is a membtr of capital
the time of filing acceptance of the
high Reclamation
I'm Sopbuuiore class of Ottf
A like
Extension Act.
school.
sum of 6 per cent of said balance
WHO MAKE A SPECIALTY
due against each acre of
held
Three cars of people I rum Lub- in trust by said association land
nay
to
bock, Texas, paaseu through Carls- annual building cbarge as fixed tbe
by
bad Tueaduy morning en route vo the Secretary of tbe Interior for
all
They had spent
their hornea.
tbe land wbich have accepted the term
Wide-awak- e
past rbree weeks camping lu tbe bf
tbe Reclamation Extension Act
the,White mountain, whole
uuuted
Be It Further Resolved,
That
Mr. aud Mrs. J.
ii. there Is hereby levied
and fished.
sum equal
Love and Mr. uud ...i.- - Travi aud to the amount fixed by the Secretary
otbeis were lu Uie pai ty wbieii had of tbe Interior against each share of
a flue equlpmeut for their pleasure
v.
i.
trip.
beld in trust by said association
wbicb have not complied with tbe
Judge and Mr. Judson Osborn Reclamation Extension Act and
Rosson,
and little
Judson, Jr., of
Vhlch are subject to payment under
BATTERY REPAIRS
MACHINE WORK
well, wbo camped tbla summer In the prior public notices aa a building
vicinity uf Roswell, mtt with inl- - cbarge.
ortuue, Judaon Jr. laklug down wltb
It' Is Now, Therefore,
Ordered
typhoid fever and Is now lu l'rov- - that tbese levies be made
against
ANOTHER REDUCTION ON RED
iO. ui
hospital, Santa Fe, a very sick the owners of all share at capital
child.
His mother remain
wltb stock of thla association and against
lilui
It la aald four other cases each acre of land beld in trust by
have developed In that locality and aid association and that the same
strenuous efforts are being made to be and hereby are declared to be a
FIKK R D TOP TIRKH HAVE AN EXTRA PLT OF HEAVY
AND
FABRIC, AX EXTRA HEAVY TKBAD, ARK OVERMIZK
loeoate the exact source of tbe trou- Hen against tbe stock and against
ble wbicb In these case Is laid to tbe land appurtenant
WILL OCT WEAR ANY TIRE OF LIKE HEE, EITHER 'ORO OR
thereto and
FABRIC.
the water.
against tbe owner thereof aad
againit the laud held In tiust by said
IT IS THE SAME TIRE IT WAS THREE YEARN AGO, A.M.
Professor Geo M. Brinton began association, and that the Treasurer
WILL BE THE SAME TIRE THREE YEARS HENCE.
lust week to mske hi official visit of tbe Pecos Water Users' Associato various rural schools of tbe coun- tion be and Is hereby directed to do
ty, to look into tin ii
needs,
ete. any aad all things necessary to tbe
The first of this week bo visited tbe collection of these assessments, InFRANKLIN CAR SERVICE
bonis on tbe Cottonwood and lu cluding legal publication of these retbe Otis district.
Where sucb a solutions.
large area must be gone ever as !
By Order of Board of Directora.
the case In this county, tbe office of
PECOS WATER USERS'
county superintendent is ratber streASSOCIATION.
nuous
During the professors ab-By FRANCIS 0. TRACY.
PIPE THREADING
WELDING
from town. Mrs. iiriaton Is alPresident.
ways in cboigc of affairs at the office Attest:
L. 8. MYERS. Secretary.

The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
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"PETE'S TRANSFER'

ru

"Try Our Service and Be Convinced."

LOCAL NEWS.

r

i

tt

iucKr

otr

I STRIKE J

g,

I-

Mr.1-Pay-As-l-G-

process

o"

quality

1

acre-fool-

ot

individual might vtax
provided
peevish if informed that the service
him by the public utility 'organisations of hit
community are, in a large part, paid for with
The

other people' money.
"I pay my light and gaa billa, don't I?
don't 'beat' my way on the street car
And
or 'gyp' the telephone company of any revenue.
Where do you get that 'other people' money?"
1

may rightfully

Mr.

aak.

Here's the Answer
tinier

--

inn-

regulation,

omHUiy earnings ore limited.
mi.

ii-

-

no longer are allowed

like the

niirvtrulaUMl

WE ARE

AT

YOUR

Mailt Sure you are Safe

SERVICE

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

y

public

utllilj

Much orsjan-- i

to

muke'pr-o-Ht-

buatneae enterprise.

through regula
lion of rule, public service oompunlei. must
borrow money wKh which Ui make better-nenextend lines, trackage, gaa malna.
With profits restricted

the eddy county Swigart S Prater

n

ABSTRACT

telephone

this borrowed money that put

your

that provide the wire
for your light, that carries gas to your range.
in the house,

But for other peolpe's money

rate

would

your utility

be higher.
SERVICE

The Public
Utilities Co.

Abstracters"

FIRE

INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS

..i

j

i

WE ARE AT YOUR

CO.

"The

j

i

It i

rumen

TOP TIRES

We Stand Behind Them

Weaver's Garage

V

m

CTTRRWHTFIUBAT. SKPTBMnFR in,

OARUWAI

M.UUUKI)
Word comes
city

of the
of El

m

14

MPIOVED

relative

'

of Beryl flur- -

SundaySchool

K

personality, she radiates

Lesson

T
(By

T
fv
i

P. B riTZW ATMt. 1) D
Ttsd.tr ol English luiiU In Uis Moodr
BIM
inntitui
of ratean
Cnpyrlsht lSS Wfrs Mitptpsr Oslss

since leav-- '
In Eddy Couuty school
A
Iiik school herself two years ago.
young lady or beauty and a cnarm- 11

WTUNATMNAL

UNIFORM

tall

Id

PttO and Miss Laura
Breeding, Carlsbad, September 2nd.
In
the youngest
Mrs. Diirdlck
Hubert
daughter of Mi. and Mm
,
r
or this city, and a
Dreedlna-or Mu. Holley Henson. or Carlsbad.
Alaad Mr. W. W Hean or Pecos.
thbuvu unite young. Mi llurdlck In
one or our best and mint promising
t
n .1
hiMiu; tmiKht succssrully
d Ick

iim.

Hi

'.

LESSON FOR SiPTEMBER

happl--

THE MESSAGE

" i:' er she k'"'" snd the man
or her choice Is fortunate In securing
such a girl for his lire partner.
The happy man Is or a flue family, whose relativo reside In El I'aso

5

n

't
'"-- '

n

:

j

.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

en

17

thm tow
And nmmmbmr
first
eosl, th towwsl ttpkp snd Ihs
motor
say
hJéJtmsl rssslm vsht of
osr erar built.

OF MALACHI

LECSoN TEXT Mal. I Ml
QOLUKN TKXT Halurn unte m. and
I will return unto you, taitn lbs Lxii Of

Hutu

--

Mai

1.7

REKKftKNTE
Kingi
MATKIII A
and an tsvorsbly known there, and
Isa
l.ik I .7. Acta i IS. II
man ol sood Judgment
'h.it he Is
Cor l I
u
he han shown in selecting: a wlie.
PHI MAM tf TOPIC-Oo- d'a
ol
They will reelde In Itlnron, where US Mu. .r
.ill. i 4
the
he In In business, and where
JUM'.lt T'Jl'It." JITrlrig That riaa
J.,.
bride has accepted a nchool for the
The marriage occuirtd In, IKTBRMBDrATI AMOSBNH IR TOPK
wtBter.
Him r HiiouM
la Qo4
HlliMioro. this state.
toy su fWUflM Uid
AM AOULT TOMS
T'ie Correal expresses, the wish of
Whal Ul IIIIik Tea Iim AieUI OlVlnO
We believe in quality and stand behind every pair
all who DATO known Mini I. aura all
The sllliject of ti.ilny s lesHI U
BM lift, that she and her husband
of "Diamond Brand" Shoes We Guaranty' Then
MA7 have
smooth sailing oxer the brooder than the text. onpodall the
or
Lire, and a tare harbor at verses printed, The best nn In teai h
Sec
to Do Solid Leather, Well Put Together, uud liuilt to
It end.
this lessnu Is to give a suriy or the
entire t k.
Give Good Service.
The Albuiiieriue Herald, now an
Mui. ii in vns utrhaps eontempore rj
Independent newspaper,
BBBOttBOOO
with N'ehemlaai probabli ewtolMd the
In an advertisement In thin issue a
snine relation to Newewlah timi ltag
In
torthcomliiM serlea or articles
ful mi
.iiarlali did to Z nt.li.il.ei.
whicii It will discuss In a. i intoi maAlter the COMptOtlon Ol the walls of
th e and critical way the opposing Jerusiilein
Nehemliili
stems to Iniv
candidates on the elate and congressurt,
ional ticket.
At tiie conclusion or been called boot to the Pwrntni
but
to
returned
JertMnleoi utter a
the articles, 12 In number, and befew
rears Though outwardly the lives
ginning on BeBleniber l!)th, the Her-al- il
will OJtnOUnee thi candidates It "t the i pit were correct, the prapbet
in the solea, heels
you find
pollltl il ..HI
f H , , ri,
will support and its reasons there-ropriest
hood, mixed luarrtogot uud a failure lu
promised
Voters
a
are
clear.
Peters
of
"Diamond
counters
puy tithes
Impartial statement' or the qualifica
I. Israel's Bass Ingratitud
tions of each candidate (or the ultlci'
(1:14)
(Jml BpproaCSIOd them with the lenhe seeks.
der SlBrttiattoO "I have loed vou '' It
Word rrom Mrs. Allen Stewart, was the pmphet's IhtiI. ii to 'leclare
Thin is the strongest possible guarantee and is
visiting
who
friends and rlatues this f ii t iiiitn ehem (v I), Ba formal
Kansas, speaks or tbe
In Wichita,
the reasou why vou should
ad worldly won the people taal taof
extremely hot and dry weather In railed to sea
Omri nana upon thosn.
that part or the country and saya The sttltude or Israel to Qod is show u
condition
to 35
in the farmiiw districts in the skeptical
lontoaotloa "Whs rolo
ate h rlous.
bast Thotl loved us?
The prophet
nan wen mu b nhess Ins inis eti e
A. n. Jacobs will return to Itoit- of Jacob nml His iHissIni; b RaOO Ills
me
wen.
01
nonie,
law
nrsi
nil
Buy Peters "Diamond
t; .o of Mum and savlni taraok
with the
auer a visit, oi some weens mi i iris-- ; destrm
II. God's Severe Indictment (1:0
had a guest at the home or his niece
trade mark on their
8:17)
Mis. York
l. Afainst the PrlooH d V2. B),
They were nTitlty (1) of profanity
(I :I). Their ptofOMty wus In dooplo-Mrs.
rilas or entertained
th
Bridge riuh at her home on North Inif the tiiime of Ood. To rnil to honor
will
Canal street Wednesday
afternoon Qod Is to he profane. To use tits
or
a full attendance
cinh members
amo In in linreol any is to ie than
"homk
low
were present and the afternoon was
Ullty
BocrllOgO (vv. 7. s). Their
by
pleasantly spent
the ladies
at sinrl.ivi .il net was in offerttt POM
name,
with refresh-- I lOted brood mid blemished s.n'rlt). es.
their favorite
ments at the close.
To hrnii: such offOHnfo to nn oarthlj
ruler would he u TOflS Insult, tilfls
to in. acceptable with Ood must bol
Wo
lonuinoi must cool notnotnlni.
Ill k'ive to Ood our best. There la
si
no Intellect too brllllaol to offer in the
Lord'a serví ea The jronni should not
Will Ward was In rrom his ranch
entevm their lives wasted srno orter
west or town Inst Wednesday and on
thorn on the ititnr of mlaalooarj Meri
being asked about the rain and whe- CI) tlreed
lice.
Mlsses Mallard, ol Hope. w. re liitner aI1) tvi on
TnOf were
pae, , replied in
town rrom their home this week and ,ht. negatVe and turther remaiked
not nrtlllni to open lie tlooTS of Qod'S
NOTICE TO HUSTssM
,,,. ,,
stopped at tli Li awford while here.
jlttd no
house wlthooi pay. "ur service should
tna, ..,
10W
Forty-tw- o
pheasants lone been
t.e nut of it boart "f ..ve for Qodi not
In this country."
all
at
recently
lu the followlni;
liberated
Arthur Hoose was a business vis-- :
i
t
for profit This baa .i
spptlcattoo
Rooky Arroya,
Huerta,
La
places:
llor from ROOWOll to tills City Tues- The Service Tiansfer this w. k
to mlnlaters mui ovongollsta today. To
Willow Lake,
place.
Jono'i
at
day.
inn
.finished moving the other half or the
INSURANCE AGENCY
inter Christian service lateause of H ii key Roneb. Albert Johnston's
big frame house they are moving tor
worldly Kliln N of this lype. Ml Wetirranea on uiack river, Julian Smith's
Rev. T. 0. Mahan returned rrom lArttull itenlck, from bjkewood. T..
t luck of
Ineoo (ttleilft).
Bocta
town from his ranch near that city,
a short stay in Roewell Monday, and I building, which la two stories la
lovo the routine of dntj become irkthis week, on it business errand
since his return lias moved his fain- - 1,.i,ti an,i
proportionately,
wUe
samOi (.') Not tOOchlttl 'he law till
ily to the cottage just north ot thewait gnw,.u in ,wo
Insiirnnre of all kinds
moved One-Those set sport
the pooplo (2:ls9).
on Canyon ,alf .,, :l
Miss Margaret' Crouw. ns was rebis- place,
Hi Thome
When finished Mr.
Surety Honda
I In Uoaweii
to tOBOn Ood'O lOW to the people liuve tored at the Ollder H
street, both of his houses being Henlck Will have a large house at a
responsibility mid Cod will last Tuesday.
ii creiit
ranted at this time.
moderate pile.
Room V
Jmne- - Illdg.
most surely denial. d 00 0COOnntini
-- .
Anninst tin. Kaoplo (8:101T; itf
p)
leaMoaeajMsitMHiittMittaiMiMiitsitiistsMiiiiMittMiiittttseeiiiiisit.
a
IB), (i) INmp iitutodiy morrlocoa (2 tilt
i
12). OooTo parpóos m the problbltloo
Till- (HltlSTIW SCIENCE
of mixed mnriiiilces was that He mltiht
SOCIETY
up holy need (v. l.). The
Sunday mornliu;
services
at nilse of
the heliev T with the UOnO
eleven o'clock at Woman's Club
ON
llevor tnsay brings coafootoo Into the
building.
f.ilil or io--l OOd turns nslde His nirThe public Is cordially lnvltsd.
Dlfi!) For divorce (2:1816)
Mise.
FORD
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
f II 00 iorTOW
VOeCS wall the sniiri
even the tinrs ot llie eroOSOd worn-eCOVOrlJUl the altar (v. IB), The of
fertnfo of a mini who bad thus trooted
STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE
Ins wife would he mi ohorolnottOB to
Qod Tbe tears of wronged women
today tire Koim.' up to Ood and moko
even the prnxers .f some men an
(S)
Public
to Him.
sbomlnatloo
U
'
'
...IIM
II.
wrons (Stt), 6), (n) Soreory maaic.
Thooo who practica such things should
'6ome time ao, I was very
(b)
be regarded us public offenders
ROT, Z. B. Moon, of Hope, was In
Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Arthur came
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora
Adultery. This Is u nlO or w ider extent
town Wednesday of this week, and up Horn their hume at Loving Wed"I
Robla, of Pike.illc, Ky.
says he is getting better of his serl-- . nesday and Mrs. Arthur remains In
than the parties concerned, (c) Polos
suffered a great cal, taa knew
I mu t do somcthlnf; for this
His friends the city visiting with friends, while
swearing, (d) onprosalon of the hirenut illness ever day.
I
suffered mostly
condition.
fathorloen,
(o)
rejoice with him over his recovery her husband went on to Roowoli ror
ling,
widow mui
In
a
weakness
with my back and
He will
from whal promised to be a fatal a business visit'.
return
lu red nSlOe the strangor rrom hi
i
dreadI
have
would
limbs.
my
toduy or tomorrow.
Ulaooo.
rights,
n) Blasphemy (8:18-16ful headaches. I had hot flashes
III. The Severe Judgments Which
oh,
and
fechmts,
queer
very
and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover and
Mr. and Mrs. Trav Humphreys
Shall Befall the Nation (8:14 i 4:14).
how my head hurt
read of
Mary Idelle, wen' In town Wednes-d- a and two children, and Mr. and Mrs.
BgOCOted.
1. Ity Whom
This Is
rrom
and yesterday, coming to meet Itichard Westaway, are in
their
done by the Lord, ludglUODI tins been
exp
governess,
was
Med
respective ranchea this week for a
who
their
eotnmlttod to the sou or Qod (Acta
to arrive rrom Kl I'aso, hut who visit with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mor- 17:3tKll).
will come In today and go out to rison
'. Time of BOcood Comtog of Ohriot
mall
tbe Glover ranch with the
John the Baptist WoS the forerunner
carrier, tomorrow.
J. K McCall and 0. W. Merrer
or his first earning
RUJak abo II be
are engaged this week In remodeling
ml minina"
the forerunner of Ills s
Mrs. WrUtht,
mother of Mrs. the dwelling house belonging to Mr.
The Woman's Tonic
3. Result.
For the righteous It will
Myrl Nornhausser, underwent a ma- Mercer on Main street. A new sleephe a day ot boollng SOd k:i vn t Ii oi. To
jor operation at Sisters hospital the ing porch will be built, and a new
and of others, who seemed to
the wicked It will he ti diiv of burning
first or the week, and Is reporli d roor put on the house and other Imi
had,
have the same troubles
a imoti or remem
doing well at Mils time.
and dsotruetlop
provements as needed.
being benetited, so I began to
a day or
bronco is now being kept
use it. I found it most beneI look several bottles
ficial.
retribution Is eomlng
IHIII IIIIHOOHIH
UIIHIIUI
IIIH
lUIIIOI
Illlllll'lllll
'""""'l
&nd was made so much
belter I didn't have any more
Ever as H( Is Purs
trouble of tins kind. It regHeloved. now are we the M.ins of
ulated me."
Ood and It doth not yet appear what
Cardui has been found very
we shall be: but we know Hint,
lien
helpful ki the correction ol many
He khnll appear we Oiull he like Mini:
cases of painful female diswithAnd
for we ahull see Htm as He Is
orders, such as Mrs. Kobie
mentions above. If you suffer
even man that ht.th this hope In him
as she did, take Cardui a
purtaoth himself, even as be is pure.
lit
I John ItM,
tonic, In use for more than 40
years. It should help you.
Nov Afraid.
.
Sold Everywhere.
I laid me dowt. ind slept
i swaked
EM
-for tie Lord
,.', me. I will not
(HsMiMiMiMtHMii
i
A
tnMttintMUMMiiitiittiimmitiiMiiititHM.iMr
iuiMMitM
iittiitMiiiitiitt
he afraid of ten thousand people.- I'seltn u:3-0- .
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Leather Throughout.
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ii Your Money Back

Salesmen! Earn More

and a New Pair Free"

PAPER
of a pair
Brand" Shoe.

or

1

.

r.

Thousands of salesmen now

Come to Us for Your

using Ford Runabouts have increased their earning capacity
and more. A point
up
well worth your serious consideration. The entire expense
including operation and maintenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
help you earn
Runabout
more money. Terms if desired.

Shoes-- -

I

mi

Brand"

"Diamond"

'

I
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The Home of Quality Footwear.
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Carlsbad Auto Co.
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PRICES REDUCED
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"Service That Pleases"
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A Womaii Knows

unir-lioff-

41

H

How women like their

Laundry work finished-Immac- ulate
Ironing
and expert folding.

iueer

Feelings

Your Laundry is now under the
supervision of a n

experienced woman

),

1

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

CARDO!

Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

....
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INSURANCE
CONVEYANCES
TITLES
We are the originators of Abstracts
out padding and lower cost.

ABSTRACTS
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Pt ALICE WITHERSl'OON

I

iionuat morning, auiuii jisi
Three cheers for our summer camp!
Th- - day dawned brUht and clear
Tac hot N"w MmIm sun throw the
la
nai in rats on tin- lampa Lamp
loaded on the lare truck of
Mr. Arlidge
Mis. Inllaid went
Ml
depmiied guardian with us.
Little was to come In tier car tliat
attOTBOOn.
The girls sang most of
the way out to camp

WHEN IN DOUBT,

-

come to us

IMS.

kwv w it vvvv ww vtw vvy vyw

mm

.lltl.S

I

IB.

ttAy

tvjftf

A Ltreat Event

rlr-liir-

Tfco aun lieitnii to grow hot and
we reached the place to camp.
It was a wild huckberry and black

at laat

Never Take Unnecessary Chances If
You Do Not Want to Suffer A Loss.

walnut grove on lllack river where
lllu- - nt-- i lOWl Into It.
The wmk
a unloaded
k'un when the truck
I

The girls wlio were to serve on "K.
ie
They
were
appointed
I'."
Lm lie Morn. Nannie Little, Doro- thy Millard, and Alice Wlthergpoon
The rent of the girl put the tents
up while the K. V. put kitchen in
order, built a fire, and slatted dinner. Ai'er dinner dishes were wash-- I
ed ami iln-i- l.
Then came reat hour.
w- - s'KIs
Th-- u
were to lie down and
Ik qulei tor one hour, which was a
I) I if
task.
After rest hour came
(roo hour and ail the (It'll went to
work with a will to put tents
ill

Trade at our Store
store you know
this community knows-- a
A

a store all

store that

shows you the greatest assortment a
store that is famous for dependable
qualities
a store that always quotes
the lowest possible prices
a store
that means to do the fair and square
thing: at all times and under all

Joyce-Pru- it

Company's

order.

Soon all was finished
and all
started to the swimming pool. Af- r.
wat-i
an hour In the
all came
hack in camp, "hungry as bears."
It did not take the "K P." long to

Fall Millinery and

i

Ready-to-We-

ar

have a good supper pi -- pared.
The
ai- - and washed dishes.
Soon
Mrs.
Marjoric
Hulvulnsou.
HBOW, Mildt-- d
iiutchlnson. and Mm.
Lull- - cam- That night the Haik- jri Muni to visit us.
The (.'amp Klre girls rose
with
At
the sun on Tuesday morning.
III bri aklast. It was decided to hilt"
joter to lllu- - Springs, which wa.-- a
dllPaBM nl about thn miles.
muí-'- ,
walked lor about forty-fivUtos
lien w- - conn' to u fance across
.Some of
'which WON some cattle.
AT A N V
tli- - mils w
- afraid to cross, but
Mr
Dlllnrd took a "tick and front
a
Hist, th- - ret following.
(e. Ji.7iv-- i
k. wm
slaved belilud the other
Wri"'l
gtrll as she wore a brlfht
rid
IWOBta
Hot ami Hred the sills
ed the sprltiKS and after wnd- bOrOi hut hOf husband
NABBOsD
NOTIt'E
has IMUgbj
io-da- y
establn in th- - cool spring water. th- tbcirl
F Clayton MUlOf and Miss MoU tine mondl to extend to her
The Carlsbad (inme Association
camp.
to
war
The
sun
b st wishes and a hearty welcome to
rotttrMd
,.. ,4
r,.w,,rtl l)f Bo.O0 for the
Schnaubert. of Fort Stockton.
or) not hut 111 spite of the heat we were united in mainline last
her future hom.
prtbonalon and conviction of any
leichod ramp in tinny-twt
They have tnken a suite of noun
nlnutes
nlghl at th- - office ni
Vilallng auv law relative tv
On roturnlni thoj toiiHd
Mrs.
and will be at ,,, kiu(lu of qW, before the ea-- I
ai ttM
H RlOhatdli who pronoun
camp,
Little,
fri-uirho
at
had
hail
many
stated
at that ,
in
npam
cere'nony. with only th- - raqolrod nine to their
prepiffd a dinner (Of us, fit for a the
place. The Current OBtindl its con- CARLSUAD CAME I'UOTECTIVE
number of witnesses prOMot,
king.
Mr. Hark-- y helped us enjoy
graiuiations
nest
wisiies
and
Mr. Miller bus lle, m Carlsbad
our DM dinner.
- was four yeais old, and
sin
That nlghl the girls b"ard some
One hundfod and seven bolls are
F. E Hubert, Joe Livingston, and
his education In our achOOll
Show You
Tin y "ided it ntuii A j ouii man, IndUltrlOUl ami of It C. Uow were
oni walking,
was
10 Santa Fe on one stalk of cotton which
tli Wind so return
i
to Ureal - good
I
he Is worthy of hi many last week Thursday, roturnlni Hon brought to Las duces by t. m.
land,
Thi nott tuornlni thoy a ow cm ratulations
cull-werThey
d
to appear Knight who has a farm east of t'hot
ved and day.
he has r
l.i, found, to tjholi dtamay, their baiu - receiving on
b ;.ir- - ttH Federal Coutt In a case city.
Tills Is said to break all the
his man ia I
tta:i-;elt
Mad
ni- -l
d 'appeal
body.
Mrs Miller is not so
lu the state.
known
records
that
n
Od
Iiut of course a llttll nolle
wont
as n loiaairy to tbotr onnp
I
Mrs. Lasslter iavi
Ini
ui
some liacon so we tared trorj Wall,
Wednesday
It was .spent
in
iwlntuiing, oooklag, anting ind randa
w- - won ontorinlnod
Inn,
to i lit-dance t Mr. Laaattir'i boruu,
Thursday morultiK we went to a
Thursday
part) it Mr Harkey's
ovenlng wo took down our tuntei
loaded the truck and start' it
for
We reacli-- d bOttll ibllUt
Carlsbad.
Mwln Btophonaon returned Mm ItOlllll I TltKKMRN
N. iion.i; eleven o'clock, a ttfod httt happy
bum h o! Camp Kite Olfls,
I.iIIit pail' nl tinhpm MOMS TH N I I II I;
.ik from
Toiaa, whan ha iranl ionic
i;it h i:
Ira iIiivh no to attend .1 HoIIoim
HCOCT
Hi' ri'portH a good
Tin- OVOrhoad cost of bobbed hnlr.
BABip ini'i'tliu:
mooting ami an Intoroitlng Mum.
the upkeep I(( rougod Hps and paint,
Thi .scout noriraoot or the town
powder, ehewloi gun and DlgarotlOl
Troop two uncosí Ohloam moro m iü2i than did Is a. am in motion.
Scout master Wlliuer While, has
their eloetrlrlty. gas, elecinc railway der
and
and tilipboai aorrloo, aerardlng to h.ul an organization
Its work for the noxt nine
redirá I tax rocorda which aro claim- outllood
Service-Pric- egpoclal stress Is laid upon
ed to show oornapondlni Bguroi foi months
to blghor rating of laah
w
lloaleo. Vyontlng ami Colorado advanoomint
liiiiitlilu.il scout, euch scout bolBg i I'Th- - tux itatlatloi rovoal that
'gW
mI
expended for such luxun-- s was ll ii ii, to pass two tests each i.: ninth,
and Oapoolallj of all OttlCOri
the
1100.000,000,
luí- - Utility
troop,
Ant officer or paliol leader
intod to bin 1111,000.000
The who is not a first class hcou! Wlthlg
!";
cosmetics bill of Hie ludie, tlOM was TS
dayi will be rodUOOd.
Tr icking,
.
40,000,
whlla the total tun ror
woodland s,.;.s and
llloph
ion n lor all in the peo- Ignall will and
be especially ItUdtld In
sales-peopl- e
ple nl lb- - ítala was only SB,000c
low
Hout program for thi ipason.
000.
Th- - inrollnoal of Troop 2 Is as
will
Konnolh MeKlnnej died Monda lollows:
Ullmer White, scoutmaster Prod
ut the Roaaborry homo, from thi
O'Chesky.
John W
Laker.
of a raillesnak- - bite on
n, 1st P, L.
Tom POBO, Jr.. 2nd I'. L.i
Blgbl uf August 2s.
Tn- - m 'Klnmy
Rant toy, Ird P. L.; Alvitpj
n.i
family woro going by
uto
froni
Houston to California and bad slopp- --VaUghU, assistant scoutiuast-- i , Rob
ed tor th- - night Mvoral miles oaal l.i-ii- h. Hell, Qrattin Judklni, Doug
liiincan. llanelt Thomas, John
of herí'.
While asleep th- - oun
p,
Clifford Hobha, Jasnan was blttin twlei by a rattlor, per Slniuiirnian,
every-da- y
Jnii-- ,.
Jo- - ToSolntlro, Tom Kin-dlHe
was
led
bun
to
Van
Hmn
tor
In
y Hum.-- , Rob
Craft,
Harm
James
medical attention, dying seven d&y
ort Pond, Oda Matklna, Ooo, WilliVan Horn Ad 01 at- -.
latar
ams. Chai, H. Johns, Edwin Little,
Hex Vllt, Elmer Webb.
(iOe
.Hill Lopez. bOttir known BJ
BgOBUtlVO comiuitte- - of the local
22
$1.00
J in ." came
in
gnndaj hoy scout council
met In the court
xii it uf
Í "in Santa Fe. Whan bo Is In the
bou
Monda)
AjBOBg
afternoon.
ompIO) of the State Bag
1
.
's ottu
$1.25
things It was decided that taoh
I'- in. will be ni Carlsbad for some other
BOOUl
in
of
Cuilshad
the
iroops
must
llttl- time.
(i
$ .35
hat - a full scout uniform, and Wear
CO.
BMOttngB.
name
troop
a
the
ll
lu
The good dOOdl of our Bolghbor boy
hat- - a uniform and ii
C.
$ .20
25 oz.
Inrarlabl) appoal to us if she is Unablliin"ito not
putchuse one, .the council
OUng and pretty.
will be glad to help ii i in Mud a way
V2
$ .92
to earn one.
Also It was linOd
that hot scouts found guilty uf ui-- i
ii K tobacco
in any form would he
dial) with by the local council. Tobacco and boy scouts must not' go
ibe in, in who lb Inks of loojorrow of bis ra tura rmufnrt ol the hand
in hund.
ice
pratocttoM of but famll)
HKM
y
HIM
ins'
I'ltoriiiii
With the active and Interested
ir ii inn o. it win not brook him.
m laoanuico rooapani bom hunch of scouts It now has. Troop 2
Ho' .Lull, if
Will noon raise Itself above Its usual
high winter standing for scout lifo
and work.

glfll
alter

Opening

circumstances.

Wednesday, September 20th
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GOOD

SELL

GOODS

AT
RIGHT PRICES AM) NOTlTiNG
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This has always been the policy of
our slore and maintained as inviolably
as al any time since its
lishment.
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We Ask you

to sec the New, the
Better and the Rest.
Nobody Can
More.
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T. C. HORNE
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PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

l.i--

i:s

nie-tii-

Courteous Treatment

N--

iai

o'ls-itati- ou

as

1: i

1

Our Service is the best; Our prices are
as can be found. Our
show you every courtesy in filling your

order.

Ielowr

MAVIS
TOILET WATER
thf New,
Dainty Size

regular,

l,

we

are giving

you a

prices.

few of our

Look them over

liars Crystal White Soap

I

t

OWEN McADOO
DRUG

Gallon Can Gold Bar Sweet Pickles
Boxes Matches
Baking Powder
K.
Gallon Old Manse Syrup

I

TOMORROW

Where Price, Serv

i

Toiy

and Quality Counts

TODAY

The one BdsO thinks only of today who ,o.i.,l,i. olx tl,- uj,t
aoMnoa ..r the ,
no who fotrgoti tho rutara seruriti ol his
in-iiiiiiiii
iini'.s xiri
lien the iii'oiiertv hiinis Ii rl- pie liliu or nli,s l I in mu ooaplotoly.

nsi

I

ntE

ami

AtJVOMOBUJI

Let us quote you

IN1

low

RAMI

si

IlKTY

IlliMlS

prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN

M
N. Cunningham,
the "Oi
Man", relumed Wednesday from al
Inp lo the I'lalna country. Whin he
(went a few days before.
H I carrl-- !
-- d
gallons ol honey
with him llil
which he disposed of to parties on
the Mains and will probably I, ate
todat oi tomorrow on a similar er- ra ml. to th- - same locality.

Peoples Mercantile Co.

I

Crnhaiu, of Lovlugtou
was in town yesterday, and roportB I
arorythlBg dry lu thut vilculty, all no
th-hat- been some local showers.
Sp-ii- cr

re

j

